
CAMAS ATHLETICS BOOSTERS GRANTS 
 

Each year, the Boosters gi0 approximately $50,000 - $100,000 
In uniform, equipment and program purchases.  

Below are some recent purchases. 
 
 

Awarded since the Black & Red Rendezvous (May 20, 2023) 
the 1st fundraiser since COVID; ne5ed $62,000+ 
 

$4,050 – (2) sets of dumbells (5 lbs – 75 lbs) and racks, (5) incline benches and (10) regular 
benches for the weight room used by football, boys and girls basketball, baseball and other 
sports as well as weight li:ing classes. This space is arguably the “most used” space in Camas 
High School affecHng 300+ students daily and someHmes 80 people at a Hme. 
$2,150 – (36) new reversible jerseys for Girls Baskeball 
$3,000 – new warm-ups for JV and Varsity Cheer (to be reused year aPer year; have not had 
new ones for 8 years; individual cheerleaders buy their own uniforms) 
$2,000 – (12) new pole vault poles for Track and Field 
$12,000 – new 16-foot scorer’s table and associated LED soPware an 10 years of soPware 
support to be used in the Warehouse by Girls Volleyball, Wrestling, as well as Boys, Girls and. 
Unified Basketball; (Boosters paying for half of $24,000 purchase)  
 

Total – $23,200 
 
Awarded during regular 2022-2023 academic year 
 

$2,700 - golf bags + polos; Boys Golf grew 12 to 21 golfers 
$1,500 - "Healthy Roster," a HIPAA compliant emergency medical record (EMR) used by 
both athleLc trainers to document evaluaHons and interacHons with athletes as well as 
connects trainers, coaches, and the parent 
$1,200 - "State Bound” towels given to ALL sports as they qualify for their respecHve state 
tournaments 
$10,000 - help defray costs of uniform purchases for Cheer, GymnasLcs, Girls Bowling, Boys 
and Girls Basketball, Golf, Girls Soccer, Track, Football, and Wrestling 
$2,500 - Girls Basketball jerseys and t-shirts 
$3,000 - 15 bowling ball bags for Girls Bowling used to carry mulHple balls, shoes and other 
equipment 
$2,000 - sideline pop-up cover tent and training equipment used by both Boys and Girls Soccer 
$700 - Wrestling post season state t-shirts 
$870 - Girls Basketball post season state t-shirts 
$750 - Boys Basketball post season state t-shirts 
$160 - custom sHckers for Girls Basketball discount cards to be placed on old football cards 
which included new photos and girl’s 2023 schedule. They went on to sell and raise more than 
$5,000 to offset travel expenses. 
$1,000 - shooHng shirts for Liberty Middle School 8th grade Boys Basketball teams (both A+B) 
 

Total – $26,380 


